
Men In Service
Mc Bob Cruae at KmiUt Air

Facet Boat. Mia* , spent weak and
with putsti Mr tad Mrs. Forest

Me. Sue Watt at Beesler Air
.pent week-
Homer Weakend with her father.

Me. Gltnii Retce at Cherry
Point spent week-end with friends
and relatire»
Mc John Baxter at Fort Jack-

ton. S. C , recently apent week-end
with frtenda and relatlvea
Mc. Bob Baxter from Mltalsatp-pi apent week-end with hie par-

ents. Mr. u< Mr*. Woody fUxter
8/A Du Hawk with US8 Olym-

Norfolk. Va.. recently spent
week-end with his mother, Mrs!
Blanche Hawk.

Sic. Claude Hurt aI Orlando,
ria., six-nt week-end with his fam¬
ily and mother. Mrs Hattie Hurt

Pfc. Clifton Hayes at Parrts Is¬
land, S. C., spent week-end with
friends and relative*.

S/Sct. Jack Garner of Orlando,
ria , spent week-end at home with
his family.

Pfc. Ray Radford of Wilmlng-

Because Someone Saved...
BEHIND every successful business
behind every large personal fortune
there is one basic fact:

SOMEONE, at some time,
SAVED ENOUGH to make
the start and KEPT GOING.
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Murphy-Andrews-Robbinsvilie-Hayesville
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Increase
Greed im

the world of
ilmala elmoet pit
it at exigence Bit reek-

were halted in time to
eeve the imiilm creature*
There were no more than 190.000

at the eeala left, some forty year*
ago, and they were fast diasap-
pearing. At last a treaty was made
which forbade killing the seals
while they were migrating in the
ocean. It was also agreed that onlylimited numbers of the seals mightbe taken each year under the su¬
pervision of the United States gov¬
ernment

There are now between two and
three million at them.

Only when they spend a few
months of the spring and summer
on land does the government per¬mit between 90,000 and 100,000 to
be killed. Eskimo* do the hunting,and they take nothing but youngmale seals.never females.
At the time that this hunting

goes on, the seals are living on the
cold rocky Pribilof Islands in the
north Pacific Ocean. The males
arrive there early in Mav. and
the females come in June. ¦
Soon after the females waddle

ashore, their young pups are born.
The babies weigh 10 to 12 pounds
apiece. They are black at first but
later turn gray.
Along in October and November,

the herds begin to flop off their
rocky Islands. They plunge Into
the waters of the Pacific and head
southward. From then unti1 spring,
they stay in the water.
Traveling in groups, the Fur

Seals swim hundreds of miles to
the south, sometimes going as far
down as California. But they never
get closer than a hundred miles
off the shore. Only a sick or crip¬
pled seal tries to find land dur¬
ing the long winter migration.
Always they keep a sharp look¬

out for their worst enemy, the
killer whale, and and for their fa¬
vorite food, small fish.
The males are especially anxi¬

ous to eat well, because they go
without food from May to August.
The females fare better In the
spring and summer, often leaving

ton. Ohio, spent week-end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kellle
Radford.

Pfc. Ji.nmy Bryson of Marys-
ville. Calif., is home on 22-day
furlough visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Bryson, Sr., of Mar¬
ble.

Cpl. Morgan Kllpatrick of Or¬
lando, Fla., spent three days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Kllpatrick of Marble.

Pfc. Paul Breedlove of Camp
Rucker, Ala., spent week-end with
his wife. Mrs. Betty Lu Breedlove
of Marble.

Grapefruit Perks Up Pork

WHAT with all of ua watching
the coat of focd. It's a aafe bet

that roar next roast will be pork.
And It's a better bet that It will
make a hit If you serve it Florida
style, basted with grapefruit juice
and garnished with grapefruit sec¬
tions.

Grapefruit Bargain
Buy This Month

This Is the month to use Florida's
plump, juicy fresh grapefruit in lots
of ways. It Is at its tastiest best
now; it is a real bargain buy; It is
so good for you this time of year
when we all need plenty of Vitamin
C to help ward oif colds and other
respiratory ailments, e
Halves for breakfast, salads for

lunch, and perhaps garnish for din¬
ner? Here's an idea that vtU make
that pork roast taste better. Grape¬fruit tang Is a good contrast to the
creamy sweetness of pork, and It's
a side dish that won't dent the
budget.

Florida Roast of Pork
Prepare a five or six pound loin

of pork and roast as usual. Ten or
fifteen minutes before roast Is done,
dissolve Vi cup brown sugar In V4
cup Florida grapefruit Juice. Pour
off fat In pan; pour Juice mixture
over roast Place Florida grapefruit
sections around roast; sprinkle
lightly with brown sugar. Continue
cooking IS r - longer.

land to get something to eat.
Nevertheless, the males are the

tiants of the herd. By the time
they are fully grown, at the age of
seven, they weigh from 400 to 500
pounds each. They are black or

lark brown. The females are light¬
er in color and smaller, weighing
an average of 80 pounds.
Though awkward on land. Fur

>eals are powerful swimmers. With
'heir flippers, they gracefully cut
through the water and cover many
riles without stopping. They are
slso skillful at leaping into the air
and diving under the waves.

LEAVES FOR RALEIGH
Miss Nina Lee Corbett, State

Nutritionist, who has been con¬
ducting a diet survey in Cherokee
0aunty for the past several weeks,
eft Friday afternoon for a staff
conference in Raleigh. After-
ards she will follow up her sche-

'ule in the thirteen western coun-1
ies. 1

Vows Solemnized
By Local Couple
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones of

Andrews announce the marriage
of their daughter. Joyce, to
Frank Dalrymple, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Dalrymple of Murphy.
February 19.

The ceremony was solemnized
at Blue Ridge, Ga., in the pres¬
ence of a few close friends. The
bride was attired in a navy blue
suit with blue and white access¬
ories.
The former Miss Jones attend¬

ed Andrews School and was em¬
ployed at Andrews Cafe. Mr. Dal¬
rymple is a graduate of Murphy
High School and is employed with
Merchants' Produce TruckingCompany.
The couple will reside in Mur¬

phy.

RANGES
Caputs u4 Mrs. Bar B

mi aad daughter, lutan, a4
Denver, Cola., recaakly vUtod Mr.
and Mrs. A D. Evans.

Mrs. Haiti? CoU of Norfolk.
Vs.. visited Mr. and Mrs. -Aachal
Hushes and family last

Mrs. R. F. Merrett of
/lilt. Tenn. spent tta
vlth Mrs. For and Mrs. Calllo
Wooten.

Mrs. Cole Johnson of Eston,
Colo., recently visited her par-
:nts, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Letshaw and

children of Murphy visited Mr.
and Mrs. George Fox Sunday.

Mrs. Idoma Baity spent the
veek-end in Oak Ridge Tenn.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Voylcs-hive
moved to Jackson, S. C.

Win First Round
Winners in the first round in

'he Smoky Mountain Conference
Tournament which ended" Tues-
lay night. February 19 were
Stecoah. Murphy and Andrews
airls, and Bryson City, Hlwassee
Dam. Murphy and Nantahala boys.

J. M. Jarrett. head of the Sani-
nion Division of the State Board

of Health. Raleigh, and William
\. Broadway. Western District
Sanitation. Asheville, visited the
'ocal health department last week.

Marble Plus .

Grange Meeting .
Is to he held in Um

at TJt p. m u
the organization at

of the Grange, a (rater**
of rural people.

On February IS a riailUr meet
lag «u held and aererml member
paid their entrance fee*.
More people are expected h

join this week, when penntnan
officers will be elected.

P. M. A. Orders
Filled

Fertilizer
s-is-is
.-14-14

24% Phoepbate
Grasses & Clovers

Orchard Grass
Feacae

Farmers
Federation

Dob Ramsey. NiBicer
Phone 62 Murphy. N. C

-

NEW KITCHEN BEAUTY
Beautiful Chrome Table and Chair Sets

Several Styles

$49.95 up
MURPHY FURNITURE SALVAGE

Phone298-J Murphy, N. C.

Sacrifice Clearance
EVERYTHING IN OUR BIG 100 X 100 BRYSON CITY WAREHOUSE MUST BE

SOLD IMMEDIATELY AT PRACTICALLY YOUR OWN PRICE. BUILDING
BEING COMPLETELY VACATED FOR A NEW BUSINESS.

CONE EARLY! Bring your truck, borrow a Neighbor's. On second thought, bring your Neighbor, too! Well guarantee him
Western North Carolina's biggest bargains, as long as they last, and deliver FREE!

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
Porter becks, Panel beds, Rollaways, metal and wood JnnCrspring Mattresses, Cotton and Felts One Solid
Carload Bedsprings, all sizes Bedroom Suites Livingroom Suites Kitchen Cabinets Wood, Cbal and
Oil Ranges Wood Heaters, Coa9 Heaters, Oil Circulators Doors, Windows, Asphalt Hie Linoleum
Rugs Solid.Oak Porch SeJts Metal Porch Sets Refrigerators, Electric Ranges, Washing Machines

SALES CASH OR CREDIT! TIE BIG STAMPEDE STARTS FRIDAY, FEB. 29TH
CONTMBES UNTIL EVERY PIECE SOLD COME EARLY ARB PICK WHAT YOB
WART!

dossamon furniture Company
Bryson City, North Carolina


